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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Steam inhalation therapy (SIT) is a common home 

remedy for the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections. Lit- 

erature reports are increasingly discouraging this practice in the 

paediatric population due to the risk of scalds, however, this is yet 

to be echoed for adults. 

Methods: A retrospective review of patients admitted to a ter- 

tiary burns centre from 2015 to 2020 was undertaken identifying 

all adult patients requiring in-patient specialist treatment for scald 

injuries sustained during steam inhalation. Cost analysis and long- 

term patient outcomes were reviewed. 

Results: Twelve adult patients required inpatient management with 

a mean length of admission of 8 nights. One patient required oper- 

ative intervention, long-term sequelae included scarring, skin sen- 

sitivity, pain, or psychological morbidity. The estimated mean cost 

per patient was £5402 giving a mean cost per year of £12 964. 

Conclusion: SIT can be associated with severe scald injuries in 

adults and incur considerable costs for healthcare providers. 

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of 

British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic 

Surgeons. 
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ntroduction 

Steam inhalation therapy (SIT) is a long-practised home remedy used to alleviate symptoms of up-

er respiratory tract infections (URTI). 1 A revised Cochrane review into the therapeutic benefits of SIT

ound no benefit in improving symptoms associated with the common cold. 2 However, a recent survey

emonstrated that it is still commonly recommended by healthcare professionals for the treatment of

RTI. 3 

A significant number of children are admitted annually with scalds associated with SIT with the

requency increasing during the COVID-19 pandemic. 4 These patients can suffer permanent seque-

ae such as scarring or chronic pain, particularly when surgical excision and skin grafting are re-

uired. 3 , 5–8 Furthermore, hospitals can accrue significant treatment costs. 3 , 7 As such, online patient

nformation sources which previously promoted the practice of SIT 7 have now removed their recom-

endations or actively discourage SIT in children. 9 

There are limited data on the prevalence or outcomes of scalds associated with SIT in adult popu-

ations. It is likely that steam inhalation remains a common practice in adulthood due to recommen-

ation by medical professionals 3 ; continuation of childhood practices; and influence from unregulated

nline sources or social media. 

We aim to review data from patients presenting to a tertiary burns centre with scalds secondary

o SIT to allow greater insight into the mechanisms of injury, the demographics of these patients, and

he burden of this potentially hazardous practice in an adult population. 

ethods 

This study was conducted at the Newcastle Upon Tyne Royal Victoria Infirmary (RVI), a Regional

ertiary Burns Centre. A prospective database of all admitted patients is maintained. 

A Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) compliant retro-

pective review of the database was performed to identify admissions from scalds occurring during SIT

ver a five-year period between 1st March 2015–29th February 2020. A chart review included mech-

nism and indication of SIT, length of admission, burn location, burn total body surface area (TBSA),

urn depth, whether first aid was performed, in-hospital management, operative management, com-

lications, and follow-up care. 

The cost associated with each inpatient treatment was calculated using data provided by the trust’s

nance department. Consumables used intraoperatively were identified from the operative records

nd the cost tallied. 

esults 

Over a 5-year period, 12 adults were admitted with scalds sustained whilst performing SIT

 Table 1 ). The mean age was 29.3 years (range: 16–56) and 75% (9/12) were female ( Table 1 ). All 12

atients were using SIT to alleviate symptoms of an URTI. The injuries were most common in winter

ollowed by spring and autumn which accounted for 91.7% (11/12) of injuries. 

Spillage of recently boiled water typically caused burns over the lower abdomen, genitalia, and me-

ial thighs. Most (11/12) attempted some form of first aid prior to attending hospital, most commonly

 cold shower or bath with all immediately attending hospital due to severe pain. 

The mean length of stay was 8 nights (range: 1–20), and the mean TBSA was 5% (range: 1–10%).

he depth of burn was superficial partial thickness in 11/12 cases which were managed conservatively

ith dressing care. One patient sustained 6% TBSA mixed deep dermal/full thickness burn requiring

perative intervention ( Table 1 ). The patient subsequently suffered hypertrophic scarring requiring

ultiple steroid injections and camouflage therapy. Catheterisation was required in 33.3% (4/12) due

o the involvement of the genitalia ( Table 1 ). 

Long-term complications were documented in 85.7% (6/7), including scarring, skin discolouration,

ain, and skin sensitivity affecting bathing or wearing certain clothing. One patient reported ongoing

sychological morbidity whilst another reported ongoing neuropathic pain requiring medical therapy.
9 
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Table 1 

Characteristics of scald injuries sustained during steam inhalation therapy for each patient included in the study and the 

cost associated with their inpatient management. 

Patient Burn location TBSA% Admission 

nights 

Bladder 

catheter? 

Management Estimated cost 

Female, 24 Perineum and upper 

medial thighs 

4% 3 Yes Conservative £1950 ($2637) 

Female, 56 Lower abdomen, medial 

thighs 

1% 1 No Conservative £650 ($879) 

Male, 32 Dorsal feet 1% 2 No Conservative £1300 ($1758) 

Male, 18 Genitalia, medial thighs 5% 6 Yes Conservative £3900 ($5274) 

Female, 24 Left thigh and both calves 6% 20 No Operative £14 769 ($19 972) 

Male, 25 Genitalia, medial thighs 3% 7 Yes Conservative £4550 ($6153) 

Female, 45 Lower abdomen, thighs, 

genitalia 

10% 17 Yes Conservative £11 050 ($14 944) 

Female, 22 Genitalia, medial thighs 6% 8 No Conservative £5200 ($7032) 

Female, 16 Calves and dorsal feet 3.5% 3 No Conservative £1950 ($2637) 

Female, 18 Lower abdomen, medial 

thighs, left calf 

8% 12 No Conservative £7800 ($10 548) 

Female, 39 Medial thighs 5% 10 No Conservative £6500 ($8790) 

Female, 33 Lower abdomen, genitalia, 

medial thighs 

5% 8 No Conservative £5200 ($7032) 
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The average cost of a night on the burns unit was £650 – including the use of consumables such

s dressings. The fully absorbed cost of the burns operating theatre was £13.99 per minute excluding

he use of consumables. The total cost incurred by the healthcare trust from the inpatient manage-

ent of patients who sustained scalds during SIT was £64 819 ( Table 1 ). The cost per inpatient stay

anged from £650–£14 769, with the upper range representing the patient who required operative

anagement. The mean cost per patient was £5402, and the mean cost per year was £12 964. 

iscussion 

This review demonstrates that SIT-associated burns can cause significant morbidity and cost to

he treating NHS trust. Typically, these patients are young females sustaining significant trauma to

ntimate body regions such as the genitalia, medial thighs, and lower abdomen. The resulting sequelae

ncluded significant pain, catheterisation, scarring, and psychological morbidity, with most patients

eporting long-term complications in follow-up. In one case, split-thickness skin grafting was needed

nd the patient had troublesome hypertrophic scarring resulting in severe, life-altering disfigurement.

This is the first study that has assessed this injury in a cohort of adult patients. Previous studies

f paediatric patients have found a considerable burden of scald injuries from SIT. 6 , 7 The pattern of

njury to the lower abdomen, medial thighs, and genitalia from spillage of a container of water in

his study is similar to that sustained in older children. 3 , 6 Most patients in this study were using a

asin with a large volume of water, supporting previous findings that using uncovered containers has

n increased the risk of scald injury. 6 This is due to the fact that severe injuries can occur within

econds when water at high temperatures comes into contact with the skin. 10 Techniques such as

tanding in the bathroom and running a hot shower to generate steam 

7 provide a safer option, but

till lack evidence of being an effective remedy. 

Cost-analysis shows that there are substantial financial implications to healthcare providers due to

cald injuries sustained whilst undertaking SIT. The figures obtained in this study are likely underes-

imated as they fail to include ongoing outpatient dressing changes or the costs of future outpatient

ollow-up care. A mean cost of £5402 per patient is similar to the £3094 per paediatric patient found

n 2016, 3 but our annualised cost of £12 964 is considerably less than the £48 0 0 0 annual expen-

iture found in a Dutch study. 7 However, the authors in this study have expanded their analysis to

stimate the total cost of care for each patient, rather than simply their inpatient management. Whilst

he direct comparison of these figures is limited, all three analyses have found these injuries to incur

onsiderable costs. 3 , 7 
10 
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There are several limitations of this study. The database maintained for burns patients could only

e used to accurately identify patients if they required admission and inpatient care. We are aware

hat a significant number of similar injuries were likely managed in the outpatient setting; by pri-

ary care professionals; or at their local hospitals. Furthermore, there are no data available on the

revalence or practices of steam inhalation within the population covered by our burns service. 

onclusion 

This study has found that adult patients can suffer significant scald injuries due to the acciden-

al spillage of water during SIT leading to permanent scarring and psychological morbidity, whilst

ncurring considerable cost to healthcare providers. It is recommended that clinicians reconsider the

romotion of SIT which lacks evidence of therapeutic benefit or alternatively encourage the adop-

ion of safer techniques that avoid the use of basins containing boiled water, especially in the current

OVID-19 era. 
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